-- AUCTION -Farm & Leisure Equipment
Shop - Collectibles

SUNDAY, JUNE 17, 2018
STARTING TIME: 10:00 a.m.

32487 East Island Road

BRADY, NE
SHOP & TOOLS
300 gal. gas tank. 110 gal.
pick up fuel tank.

2007 HARLEY DAVIDSON Softail standard
w/street sweeper pipes, HD windshield &
14,000 miles.

2004 26’ COACHMAN Cougar fifth-wheel
goose-neck camper w/large approx. 12’
slide out. Very nice & clean outfit.

EQUIPMENT & VEHICLES
FORD 8N tractor, new wires,
points, distributor cap. Good
rubber.
1995 NISSAN 4x4 pickup,
145,000 miles, some rust.
INDIAN RIVER 10’ canoe.
KING KUTTER II 5’ 3 pt. PTO
rototiller.
INTERNATIONAL 12’ dump
rake.
20’ x 8’ bumper pull type trailer
w/5000# tandem w/ramps.
16’ car trailer w/2’ dovetail,
winch, tandem axle.
22’ triple axle flat bed trailer w/
bumper hitch.
Single axle boat trailer w/several
sets of rollers.

INTERNATIONAL 1300 7’
mower attachment.
INTERNATIONAL side delivery
rake.
COLEMAN Powermate 11 gal.
air compressor, 5.5 hp.
8’ DEARBORN 3 pt. blade.
24” ram log splitter.
Ten (10) 12’ & 14’ cattle panels &
gates.
IHC 3 pt. 3rd member (link).
15 gal. 12V sprayer. FIMCO
sprayer.
Pull type seed/fertilizer spreader.
Pull type 25 gal. sprayer-12 volt.

2000 JAYCO Designer Ford-E450 Super Duty 32’ motor home camper
w/one slide out, chrome wheels, awnings.

Pick-up slide-in stock
racks.
Cast iron & porcelain
wood burning stoveFireside Monogram Heat
#821.
Homemade PTO driven
wire roller. Hog waterers
& feeders.
Horse drawn carriage
lumber & parts - 4x4” &
2x6”.
STIHL chainsaw w/8’-11’
extension hedge trimmer.
STIHL Farm Boss 2900
saws w/20’ blade.
3-4 cream cans. Walking
plow. Metal implement
seats.
Chicken
supplieswaterers,
feeders,
wooden roost, turkey
feeder, etc.
Approx. 200 steel
(electric fencing) poles.
40-60 cement blocks. 68 log chains. Double
trees. New barbed wire.

8’ blue plastic stock tank.
Chicken
wire.
New
rooftop ventilator.
Harris cutting torch, less
bottles. 6” aluminum
stepladder.
12’
heavy
steel
workbench w/6” vise
attached.
12’ of shelving in 3x4’
sections.
Two (2) 3’ sections 8”
triple wall chimney.
Squirrel cage fan. Old
pitcher pump. LP cook
stove.
Graniteware.
Metal
ammo box. Washtub.
Miscellaneous
steel
wheels.
Metal chaise style lawn
chair.
Eight (8) 3’ cafe style
round tables w/metal
bases.
Three (3) 8’ banquet
tables. 19 stackable
chairs.

COLLECTIBLES
18’ long x 16” wide wooden
“Willow Island” sign, faded.
Railroad items: cards, lighters,
keys, police badge, mug. Military
pin.
DEMPSTER outdoor pitcher
pump.
Kids Cowboy & Indian plastic
figurine toys. Lincoln Log set.
Lots of vintage metal toy trucks,
road
graders,
tractors
w/
attachments - Nylint, John Deere,
IHC & Tonka.
Vintage marbles. Kids china tea
set.

PUSS ‘N’ BOOTS creamer &
salt/pepper. Old DOG ‘N’ SUDS
mug.
Kewpie Kards, Kewpie paper
dolls, handmade paper dolls.
Teacups & saucers. Bride &
groom cake toppers, some
KEWPIE.
Vintage leather & felt baby shoes.
Porcelain dolls.
New Orelans baby dolls.
Wooden Kitchen table & chair
set. Some other furniture.
Sad irons, shoe forms. Zinc
buckets, lanterns, pots & pans,
etc.

DENNIS & KATHY CONLEY, owners
ATKINS AUCTION SERVICE
Brad Atkins, Auctioneer - Arnold, NE - 308-530-9012
FOR MORE PICTURES: visit us @ www.atkinsauctions.com

